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F resilient. Vice President. Chler.

Responsibility 175,000
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Year - . fl 60
Six
Three

Months
Months -
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75
50 Star A's at , $2.65 Transacts a General Banking Business

Interest Taid on Time Deposits
, Exchange Sold on All Points

Our Standard-Bearer- s. State, County and School Warrants Bought

Fob President
THEODORE ROOSEVELT

Fob Vice-Preside- nt

CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS

WHEN BRYAN TAKES THE STUMP

There'll be a lot of fun cut loose

When Bryan takes the stump.

He'll bubble o'er with zephyr juice
When Bryan takes the stamp.

He'll try, and try, and try in vain
His spring-tim- e speeches to explain
When Parker gave him such a pain-W- hen

Bryan takes the stump.

He'll whoop it up for Parker strong
When Bryan takes the stump'-- ;

He'll orate loud and orate long
When Bryan takes the stump ;

We'll hsr no mnn tb t homes of nM

The crown of thorns, the cross of gold

For they will be too hot to hold
When Bryan lakes the stump.

Again you'll hear the people cheer
When Bryan takes the stump;

They act just that way every year

When Bryan takes the stump ;

Aud close attention they will pay
To every word he has to say

And then they'll vote the other way

When Bryan takes the stump.

But little new from the seat of war.
Plenty of fihtiDg reported, but Port
Arthur is still there. At other poitts
the Japs, hs usual, seem to be more
than holding their own.

Ths Whole Bog,
Whence comes the expression "to gc

the whole hog," which occupies sc
prominent a position In fiscal political
asks the Liverpool Post. In one author-
itative work on such matters it la stab
ed thnt the phrase probably arose from
the Arabian story versified In Cow-per'- s

"Love of the World Jtteproved."
Mohammed allowed his followers ta
eat pork, except one portion of the ani-
mal, which he did not specify, and con-
sequently strict Mohammedans were
a'.ebarred from eating any. Others, how-
ever, "thought It hard from the 'whole
hog' to bo debarred," and so "with
sophistry their sauce they sweeten, till
iiuite from tail to snout 'tis eaten." In
un American book on political squibs,
published in 1844, the author says, "To
K the whole hog Is an American-Englis- h

phrase for radical reform and Is
much used here by the Democratic par
ty to distinguish them from the Fed-
eralists, who don't profess such sweep-
ing notions and consequently go only
u part of the Interesting quadruped in
question."

"Had Had Had."
"While you're discussing the pe-

culiarities of the English language,"
remarked the publisher as at the
Franklin Inn club the other afternoon
he sat down to his after luncheon
cigar, "litis It ever struck you that the
word 'had' can, with perfect correct-
ness, occur three times successively in
uu ordinary English sentence? No?
Well, It can. Only the other evening'
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PER THOUSAND

No. at 2.00
PER THOUSAND

We have a large stock of good

to be sold at the above prices

Bank. If you need Shingles,

HALL BROTHERS,
Siletz, Oregon.

LUMBER
Old-Grow- th Fir, Spruce Alder

ALL DIMENSIONS

Boat and Box Lumber' cut to

No. 1 Vertical-Grai- n Flooring
and Mouldipgs a Specialty

Operating an Up

Good Stock of Dry

I will deliver lumber at any on the & B. or
tidewater on Yaquina bay at quality considered

BRANCH yards--J. R. Mays & SonvElk City
IJ. A. J. FlemingTANewport

R. ALT REE, Toledo, Oregon

mat again, Decause ne gets
range of are generally
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Wooed Ma.lo.
the Yao one of the

many Burmese-Tarta- r people, the
young men woo their wives absolutely
without but to the sound of
music. On the first of they
have a great feast, at which all the.
marnngeoDie gins gainer ana listen to
the music made by the bachelors, who

under the play-
ing his favorite Instrument. As the

ho loves passes him the youth
louder and more feelingly. If the

girl Ignores him and passes on be
knows that she will have none of him;
If she up to him and a '

flower the instrument, he
up, grasps her by the taking
care not to drop the flower, and they
go away together.

Dosa In the Arctic.
i osrs are nnaemnmv tun most nspriit

Firevrorka.
A .manufacturer of pyrotechnics in

Nagasaki, Japan, makes a rocket
which, when It explodes In the ulr,
there flies away 11 large bird which

a bird In Its
It Is said that the secret of

this wonderful production, has in
the possesslou of the eldest child of the
family for more than 400 years.

All the Law
Newllwed I tell you what, man,

my wife Is one woman In n thousand.
Well, I should hope so. If

she were more than one be a big-

amist at least Philadelphia Ledger.

A Choice) of
"Tou sold me that horse as free from

Why. It's
"Blind? Well, that's not a faul- t-

that's i cruel misfortune.?'

I came across an instance. It was at animals for man In his polar exped-
ite meeting of a certain association I . tl0113 where hedges must be dragged
urn In, and there the secre--j over tue lce of the polar sen Tu
lury lu reading the minutes 'The: havo tne ndvnntagC niso that, unlike

of the committee then re--' horse9 nnd reindeer, they readily eat
ported that the troubles which they j tuelr Their we,ght 8 8ma(
had had bad now been overcome.' " and tllpy CiUl bu cnslly cnr,.Ied on ,ght

Interesting," In the bog or on ice noc8. As tue Uanl8U
literary "but it's nothing to the government has the exporta-posslbillti-

of recurrence wo can cor-- tlon of from Greenland explorers
get out of the word 'that.' You u3Uttb. cet tbelr anmalB ,rom westCm

'that' that that
6pcuker Indicated 'that'

intended.
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Cedar Shingles in Toledo
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For Sale.
My ranch of 280 acres, situated 3

miles east of Chitwood and miles
west of Eddyvillo. Price $1500, cash.
Address John Hewitt,

Nortons, Or,

I have 150 cords of dry vinemaple
wood for sale at $3 per cord delivered
Leave orders at Henry Lewis' store in
Toledo. - I. B. McJunkin.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land mice, Oregon City, Or.,

AuKUStS. 1904
Notice is hereby given tnt the following-name- d

has Hied notice of his intention
to make finnl proof in support of her claim,
and that said proof Hill be made before
tne Register and Ueecivor at Oregon City
Oregon, on September 27. 1904, vis:

Willard 11. McKown, H. E. No. 14350 for the
f)i of section 12, twp 8 s, range 9 w.

He names the following witnesses to prove
ms continuous residence upon and cnltivation
of Bald land, viz:

BFIkesley.Ci LSIoilurphy, W J Southwell
and 0 J Franklin all of Fulls City, Or.

Ai.qebnon 8. D11E88KR. Register.

CITATION.
In the County court (if the State of Oregon,

lor the County of Lincoln.
In the matter of the estate of A. H. I.iUjeiu,

-- decoafmd.
To Chftrlea I,. I.utjons, John Lutjnva, Mattle

Houiv Kate gnuhaw, Annie Schumack and
Henry Luljenn, anl to h!1 othero, unknown, if
any Buch there be, In the Nuine of the Suite of
Oregon, Yon are hereby cited and required
to appear in the County Court of the state of
Oregon, for the county of Lincoln, at the
court room thereof at Toledo in tho county of
Lincoln on Monday the 5th day of September,
1!XH, at 10 o'olock In the forenoon of that day,
then and I here show cause, If any exist, why
nn ordiT of mle should not bo mado ns in the
petition of the administrator, filed herein,
prayullor: l'nr the sale of the following- - do
scribed real estate, belonging to paid' e tiite,

IleKlnnlngataiintthatiHsonth wet
t,6 foet from the e corner of sw1 of ne4 of
section 18, township lS"s, tangu H w of Wil-

lamette meridian, theneo south 86 degree w
100 feet, thence n 54 degrees w 100 fout, thence
n 3(1 degroes e 1C0 fcot, thentfn 51 degrees e 100

foet lo place of beginning, containing 8 of an
acre, more or less, also lot 4 in block 27 lu the
town of Waldport, all sUuitto in Unooln
couiily, state of Oregon.

Witness, the Hon. C. M. Brown, Judge of tho
County Court of the Stato ot Oregon, for tho
county of Lincoln with the seal of said Court
lidlxod, this 25th dit) of July, A. D. 1904.

- AWe.st:. I.BA.WAps.Cler.k.,

J

Principal Correspondents:
PORTLAND-Canudi- au Hank of

cisco Bank, Ltd.
SAN FRANCISCO -- London and

NEW YORK --J. P. Morgan k
CHICAGO First National -

LONDON, ENG. London

Toledo Livery
Rigs and well-brok- en saddle horses. Special attention

given to Traveling Men. Horses boarded by day, week or month

CITY DRAY IN CONNECTION

DAILY STAGE TO

Leaves Toledo at 7:30 a. m.

Leaves Siletz at 12:40 p. tn.

ThkLeadkb has a bit of information
a tip, so to speak to any of its readers
who expect to attend the St Louis Ex-

position. Call early and avoid the rush.

COMMERCIAL

The Leading Hotel
of Toledo, Oregon

New .'

Management

In order to cornte with
the leading hotels vc are
compelled to establish the
following rates :

Commercial accommodations per
. day ; f2.00

Tourists and other?.... $1 to 1.50
Single meals to residents .25

Any guest dissatisfied with ac-

commodations will have mon-

ey refunded by making com-

plaint to the management.

CHAS. BROWN

A FREE PATTERN
(your ova selection) to erery iut-acrlb-

Only SO cent a year.

MS CALL'S
MAGAZINE

A LADIES' MAGAZINE.
A in; beautiful cotortd pistes; UUttfusion. ; dressmaking economies : isncy
work ; houeehold hints; fiction, etc.

or, send tor latest copy.
Lady agents wanted. Send for terns.

Stylish, Reliable, Simple, Up-t-

date, Economical and Absolutely
Perfect-Fittin- g Paper Patterns.

1 MS CALL
Patternsmy

All Seams Allowed aid Perforation ikow
tie Bast Its ati (twlso llstt.

Only l. ud i cents each-no- ne hliber.Ask for them. Seld in nestlr eer cily
and town, or by mail Iran i

THE MoCALL CO.,
Wt Slrt $U NEW V0IK.

INGOT?
; MONTHLY MAGAZINE
? A riUtll I Inn if b.

Tha Best in Currant Literature
12 Cowplctc Novels Ycarlv

MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.50 per year; 25ct.acopy
NO CONTINUED STORIES

EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

Commerce, lxsndou and San Fran- - ft

Good

San Francisco Bank, Ltd.
Co.

(I

Bank. " (I
and San Francisco Bank, Ltd.

GEORQK HALL M. N. ANDERSON

Hall & Anderson

Proprietors

and Feed Stable

AND FROM SILETZ

.... Arrives at Siletz at 10:50 a. m.

Arrives at Toledo at 4.00 p. m.

WM. GALLOWAY G. I.. HKDGKS

HEDGES & GALLOWAY
ATTORNHYS-AT-LA- W

LAND OFFICE BUSINESS

A SPECIALTY

Rooms 1 aud 2, 1. Oregon City,
Weinhard Uldg, 1 Oregon

1
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

U.S. Land Office Business
a Specialty.

Twenty yearb' experience befo-i- tliu
Local and the General Laud Office

and the Interior Department
at Washiugton, O. O.

Office: Room 4
Land oihce Bidg Oregon City, Or.

Real Estate
OF ALL KINDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD

RANCHES
In All Parts ot the County

CITY PROPERTY
In Toledo and Newport

I have eome bargains to offcr in

city property lu Toledo; also a
ranches nearby.

gJSU you wish to buy or sen, write

tue, or see live at my office at the
Courthouse,

TOLEDO,. OREGON.

CHAS. M. BROWN
james Mcdonald

BEES,. HONEY AND
BEE SUPPLIES

Chitwood, Limcoln. Qocsxt


